Introduction {#S0001}
============

The prevalence of cancer increases in the community due to increased survival and exposure to carcinogens. There are many treatment methods such as radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and surgery in different types of cancer. However, systemic chemotherapy is the most commonly used and is usually administered as cures at periodic intervals. In order to apply chemotherapeutic agents and supportive therapies, repeated vascular access is required in cancer patients. Therefore, a central venous port catheter (CVPC) is frequently used in oncology patients, in order not to traumatize the patient, both physically and psychologically. CVPC insertion was performed under sedation and local anesthesia (LA) for many years due to prevent anxiety caused by the procedure and provide pain management. The analgesic effect of LA applied to the incision area usually ends after a few hours and most of the patients complain of pain in the area where the catheter is inserted, which usually lasts for several days.[@CIT0001]

In recent years, ultrasound-guided thoracic wall nerve blocks such as pectoralis nerve blocks (Pecs I and Pecs II) have offered an alternative mode of analgesia.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] When applying the Pecs I block, the needle is advanced to the interfascial plane between the pectoral major and minor muscles, and the local anesthetic solution is applied.[@CIT0004] In the Pecs II block defined by Blanco, two needles are used instead of one, and in addition to the Pecs I block, a second injection is applied to the fascial plane between the serratus and pectoralis minor muscle.[@CIT0005] While Pecs I block targets only the lateral and medial pectoral nerves, Pecs II block additionally aims to anesthetize the long thoracic nerve and the lateral branches of intercostal nerves between the pectoralis minor and serratus anterior muscle. These blocks provide adequate analgesia in the upper anterior chest wall in the early postoperative period after chest surgery and pacemaker implantation.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0006] Considering these, we applied the ultrasound-guided Pecs II block to the Pecs group since we predicted that this would be an effective postoperative analgesia method in CVPC implantation.

Most of the articles about the use of CVPCs are about insertion technique or procedural complications. However, pain caused after catheter placement is mostly ignored. In this study, the efficacy of ultrasound-guided Pecs II block in post-procedure pain management was investigated in patients undergoing CVPC implantation.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

The current study included 187 patients who underwent CVPC insertion between January 2017 and August 2018. Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Health Sciences Ethical Committee (2019/04-46418926) and the study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Before the implantation, all patients were informed in detail about the procedure, and written consent was obtained. Patients over 18 years-old who underwent right subclavian CVPC implantation for the first time were included in the study. Patients who underwent Pecs block were grouped in the Pecs group, and those who had only local anesthetic were grouped in the LA group. Patients with previous catheterization and missing follow-up data were excluded from the study. All patient data were obtained from the patient files and follow-up forms.

CVPC implantation was performed under sedation in the operating room, under strict aseptic conditions using LA infiltration or ultrasound-guided Pecs II block. The patients were followed up with 3-lead electrocardiography, pulse oximetry for hemoglobin oxygen saturation, and noninvasive arterial blood pressure. After preoperative skin preparation, patients underwent sedo-analgesia with bolus dose of midazolam (0.03mg/kg), and infusion of remifentanil (0.05--0.15 mcg/kg/min). During the procedure, all patients received oxygen (4--6 L/min) O~2~ with a face mask. All CVPC implantations were performed by an anesthesiologist experienced in percutaneous central vascular catheterization procedures.

The patients were divided into two groups: ultrasound-guided Pecs II block applied ones assigned to the Pecs group, and LA infiltration applied ones assigned to the LA group.

Pecs Group {#S0002-S2001}
----------

Ultrasound-guided Pecs II block was performed on the right side of the chest wall. The patient was placed in a supine position with the right arm abducted. Following aseptic preparation of the skin with chlorhexidine, a high-frequency linear ultrasound probe was placed at midline of the infraclavicular region to identify the pectoralis muscles superficial to the 3rd rib ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). When the pectoral branch of the thoracoacromial artery was seen, a 22-G 50-mm echogenic needle (Echoplex^®^, Vygon, Ecouen, France) was inserted into the fascial plane between the pectoralis major and minor muscles with an in-plane technique and 10 mL of 0.25% bupivacaine was injected ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Then, the needle was advanced further until it lay in the potential space between pectoralis minor and serratus anterior muscles and 15 mL of 0.25% bupivacaine was injected in this fascial plane ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The patients were observed for 15 min after performing the block. The sensory level of the block was evaluated the loss of sensation over T2-6 dermatomes by pinprick test with the comparison of the opposite side. In the pinprick test, a sharp object such as a needle is applied gently to certain dermatome areas on the skin and the patient is asked to describe this feeling. All Pecs II block procedures were performed by an anesthesiologist who was experienced in ultrasound-guided nerve blocks.Figure 1The position of ultrasound probe and needle in ultrasound-guided Pecs II block procedure.Figure 2(**A**) Sonogram of the needle placement for Pecs I block (first injection of Pecs II block). (**B**) Local anesthetic spread into the fascial plane between the pectoralis major and minor muscles. (**C**) Sonogram of the needle placement for second injection of Pecs II block. (**D)** Local anesthetic spread into the fascial plane between pectoralis minor and serratus anterior muscles.**Abbreviations:** PMj, ﻿pectoralis ﻿major ﻿muscle; PMn, ﻿pectoralis ﻿minor ﻿muscle; TAA, pectoral branch of the thoracoacromial artery; P, ﻿pleura; LA, ﻿local ﻿anesthetic.

LA Group {#S0002-S2002}
--------

The skin puncture site was anesthetized with a 25 G needle in both groups by injecting 2% lidocaine ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The skin and the deep tissue infiltration of the targeted area of the anterior chest wall were performed with a total of 25 mL of 0.25% bupivacaine ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3(**A)** Local anesthetic injection to the needle puncture site. (**B**) Skin and deep tissue infiltration of the port chamber insertion site.**Abbreviations:** C, clavicle; Po, ﻿port chamber insertion site.

The patients were followed up in the post-anesthesia care unit (PACU) for 2 hours at the end of the implantation procedure. Pain intensity was measured using VAS in the second hour. In the case of insufficient analgesia (VAS\>4), 0.05 mcg fentanyl was administered as a rescue analgesic in PACU. Patients were advised to use 25 mg dexketoprofen orally as a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) if they felt pain after discharge in the first 24 hours. All procedural parameters including demographics of the patients, postoperative supplemental opioid requirement, both post-procedural pain scores at 2nd and 24th hours, and total NSAID consumption in the first 24 hours were recorded.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

The data obtained from the study were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were expressed as numbers, percentages, and mean ± standard deviation. The normality of the data was examined using the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. The Student's *t*-test was used to compare normally distributed numerical data for independent samples. Chi-square and Fisher's exact tests were used to compare categorical variables. A p-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

During the study period, although 260 patients had CVPC placement, 187 patients were included in the study. Twenty-five patients did not meet the inclusion criteria, and 48 patients had missing follow-up data. The remaining 84 patients were included in the Pecs group and 103 patients in the LA group. The demographic characteristics of the patients and their etiological diseases for CVPC application are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Statistical analysis showed no significant differences between the two groups in terms of age, weight, height, BMI, and gender.Table 1Demographic Characteristics and Indications for Port Catheter Implantation of the Study PopulationPecs Group\
(n=84)LA Group\
(n=103)pAge (years)55.4±13.656±13.70.75\*Weight (kg)68.5±8.268.5±8.40.99\*Height (cm)165.4±7.6165.2±7.40.36\*BMI (kg/m^2^)25.2±3.624.9±4.40.57\*GenderFemale, n (%)34 (40.5)37 (35.9)0.54\*\*Male, n (%)50 (59.5)66 (64.1)Colon cancer36 (42.9%)34(33%)Gastric cancer9 (10.7%)28(27.2%)Esophageal/pancreatic/\
liver/cholangiocarcinoma10 (12%)12(11.7%)Leukemia/lymphoma10 (12%)6(5.8%)Breast cancer3 (3.5%)6(5.8%)Lung cancer5 (5.9%)4(3.9%)Genitourinary tract cancer\
(ovary, uterus, prostate, testis)6(7.1%)4(3.9%)Other5 (5.9%)9(8.7%)**Total**84 (100)103 (100)[^1]

The postoperative 2nd hour VAS scores were similar in both groups and were lower than the 24th hour VAS scores. VAS scores at the 24th hours in the Pecs group were significantly lower than the LA group (P = 0.001). While the number of fentanyl rescue doses administered in PACU was similar, the total NSAID consumption in the first 24 hours was higher in the LA group than in the Pecs group (p = 0.01) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2VAS Scores at 2nd and 24th HoursPecs Group\
(n=84)LA Group\
(n=103)pVAS 2nd hour1.1±1.11.2±1.10.73VAS 24th hour1.6±1.63.2±1.8˂0.001Number of patient request rescue fentanyl dose in PACU12 (14.3)16 (15.5)0.64Number of patients requiring NSAID at least once in the first 24 hours21 (25)46 (44.7)0.006Number of NSAID dose116 (19)28 (27)25 (6)13 (12.6)305 (4.9)[^2]

In the Pecs group, one in four patients required NSAID at least once in the first 24 hours, while more than half of the patients in the LA group had this requirement (p=0.006). Five patients in the Pecs group and 18 in the LA group needed NSAID more than twice in the first 24 hours. Moreover, none of the patients in the Pecs group needed NSAID three times ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, postoperative analgesic effects of ultrasound-guided Pecs II block and infiltration of LA were compared in CVPC implantation procedures. Even though there was no obvious difference in the first 2 hours postoperatively, ultrasound-guided Pecs II block significantly reduced VAS scores, and total NSAID consumption in the first 24 hours according to the LA group.

CVPC implantation is a common procedure performed in cancer patients since the beginning of their treatment protocols. Light sedation and LA infiltration is the most common anesthetic approach for this procedure.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Even though there is no report providing evidence of the degree of postoperative pain associated with CVPC implantation, it is obvious that it should be managed well in cancer patients who are prone to development of chronic pain.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010]

LA infiltration is widely used for postoperative analgesia in surgeries of the upper chest, such as breast surgery, implantation of chest drains, pacemakers, and CVPCs.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Postoperative pain management is underestimated in patients undergoing pacemaker and CVPC placement who are sensitive to opioid use and are more fragile due to comorbid diseases. Furthermore, Biocic et al[@CIT0013] stated that only 31% of the patients were administered analgesics for postoperative pain management after ICD implantation. Maurer et al[@CIT0014] suggested that LA infiltration provides sufficient analgesia for CVPC placement. In contrast, Byager et al[@CIT0011] revealed that infiltration of the incision site with local anesthetics has a mild analgesic effect within the first few hours postoperatively. Accordingly, we did not observe significant differences in pain scores between the groups within the first 2 hours after CVPC implantation. However, in the remainder of the first 24 hours after surgery, we observed that most patients in the LA group needed rescue analgesia, which reflects the inefficiency of local anesthetic infiltration.

There are studies on various regional anesthesia techniques and nerve blocks performed to provide longer postoperative analgesia than LA infiltration.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0018] Ultrasound-guided Pecs II block was used for this purpose in prolonging analgesia in surgical interventions of the anterior chest wall.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] Accordingly, in our study, VAS scores and analgesic consumption of patients in the first 24 hours were significantly lower in the Pecs group. In Pecs II block, local anesthetic solution accumulates in the facial plane; therefore, it does not spread around while the packet for port's chamber was created. However, since local anesthesia is drained at this stage, the duration of analgesia may be shortened in those who underwent LA infiltration.

Ultrasound-guided regional anesthesia techniques are more reliable and more effective than blind or landmark-based approaches.[@CIT0021] However, during these procedures, it is vitally important to have good anatomy knowledge and experience about nerve blocks under ultrasound guidance.[@CIT0022] In the study, the physicians who applied the blocks had experience on the procedure and no complication was observed in any of the patients.

There were some limitations in the study, and the first was that the study had a retrospective design. Another limitation was that a more objective result could be obtained by using patient-controlled analgesia device instead of oral NSAID in the evaluation of post-procedure analgesic use. To our knowledge, this is one of the few studies on the use of ultrasound-guided Pecs II on pain management after CPVC implantation and will contribute to the literature. Prospective randomized controlled studies are needed on the subject.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Ultrasound-guided Pecs II block is an effective method that reduces postoperative NSAID consumption and provides better postoperative pain management when compared to LA infiltration in CVPC implanted patients. Thus, ultrasound-guided Pecs II block can be used safely for postoperative analgesia in CVPC implantation procedures.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*Student's *t*-test; \*\* Fisher\'s test.

[^2]: **Notes:** The number of rescue doses of fentanyl applied in PACU and total NSAID consumption in the first 24 hours.
